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Force Measuring Instrumentation
A force gauge is a device used to measure the amount of force required to move an 
object.  According to CheckLine By Electromatic (2004), their ESH/PSH series mechanical 
force gauge is manufactured to allow high capacity measurements.  As shown in Figure 5, the 
strong metal cover and heavy duty springs will withstand the adverse atmosphere of a 
manufacturing facility, yet the highly precise, matched springs will ensure dependable outcomes 
and maintain their precision over long periods. A button, tare ring, permits the researcher to zero
the measurement and alter measuring positions. The real time/peak hold selector button allows 
the researcher to monitor transients or detain peaks. This force gauge can be used to measure the 
pushing, lifting, pulling, or carrying force, and it is available in pounds, kilograms and Newtons. 
The researcher will provide a summary of the instruction to use the device in the following 
paragraph. 
Figure 5. ESH High Capacity Mechanical Force Gauge9
Using the force gauge requires two processes. The first step is to calibrate the force 
gauge by pressing the tare button to zero it. If the pin is not at the zero, one would manually turn 
9From "www.checkline2.com/product.php/Mechanical%20Force%20Gauges/ESH/id/125845/1ang/en/buy/yes," by 
Check.Line By Electromatic. Retrieved April 24, 2004. 
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Figure 7. UPS Unloaded Packages from Truck and Employee Segregated Boxes 
Figure 8. Boxes Delivered by UPS 
Demographic Information 
Only one employee worked at company XYZ's receiving docks, but five workers rotated 
monthly in and out of this location. All workers agreed to participate in this study, but only four 
participants completed the symptoms survey and two were further analyzed. Of the five, three 
(60%) were female and the remaining two (40%) were male.  Three of the employees had been 
working at company XYZ for more than 26 years, while the remaining did not provide 
information regarding to the duration of their employment. These employees were all above 5 
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• Provide a portable and adjustable conveyor with rolling balls, at the end of the 
conveyor, to help with loading and carrying. The benefit of using a conveyor is that 
the employees will not have to manually carry the packages from the dock to the 
sorting location. 
To reduce the lifting risk factor, utilize an overhead lifting device such as Scmalz's • 
JUMBOERGO (see Figure 7), to assist in transporting heavy parcels from a conveyor 
onto the pallets. 
• The current pallet jack could be used to bring the pallets up to the height of the 
conveyor to prevent the employees from having to bend forward and/or down when 
stacking the packages. 
•  Provide a large basket that has a spring to allow the bottom to rise up when there is no 
load, or lower when the load is heavy. This piece of equipment is another tool to 
prevent bending and awkward stretching.
If employees have to lift from the cart, it should be jacked up with a lifting device to • 
the comfort zone indicated in Chapter 2.
Figure 8. Scmalz's JUMBOERGO For Handling Cardboard Boxes12
12From "vistamation.com/images/Vistamation%20Vacuum%20Liftingl%20Applications.pdf," by Scmalz. Retrieved 
April 25, 2004. 






